
+WEATHER+
NORTH CAROLINA Fair and

not so hot in North portion. Part-
ly cloudy and continued hot with
scattered afternoon thundershowers
in South portion today and tonight.
Saturday fair and a little cooler.
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MAN BEATEN: W. F. Nipper, Lillington law enforcement officer
ha» been charged in warrants issued today with assaulting O .C.

. Thomas, Lillington mechanic. Thomas is shown above. Nipper alleg-
• edly blackjacked Thomas, inflicting bruises on the face and eyes

and body. (Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Policeman Charged
For Assaulting Man

House
Campaign For
Delegates Now j
Getting Rough

WASHINGTON (IP) The
Taft-Eisenhower battle for
the GOP presidential nom-
ination took on an angrier
tone today as two former I
Republican national chair- 1
men traded bere-knucle po-1
litical blows on behalf of
the rival candidates.

Campaign lieutenants for Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Sen.
Robert A. Taft clearly felt that
it was time to take off the gloves
and slug it out until the GOP
convention in Chicago July 7.

Even the principals in the Tace
were beginning to talk more
bluntly.

, CALLS "EM “NEW DEALERS”
In a nationwide radio and tele-

vision broadcast last- night, Taft
branded Eisenhower’s backers "the
New Deal wing of the Republican
party” and said they cannot lead
the party to victory in November
on a “me-too" campaign.

Taft also claimed that he now
has the support of 559 convention
delegates—just 16 short of the
ination on the first ballot,

number required to win tite nom-
Eisenhower supporters here pooh-

poohed the claim. While unwilling
to divulge their own computation
of Taft’s delegate strength, they
said it was not “anywhere near”
what Taft claimed.

Sen. Henry Cabot Jr.,
Mass., Eisenhower’s campaign man-
ager, said in a statement today

i that ihe has “just completed my
V first state-by-state canvass nf
i delegate strength since Eisen-

hower’s return and what 1 have
l learned exceeds my best expecta-

tion.” ' )
129 UNCOMMITTED ‘ N

,

The United- Pre» ¦ tabular,

delegates, baaot on OqnMl pledges
and known first-ballot inferences
credited Taft with 471 delegates
and
120 uncommitted publicly to
either candidate, and 67 contested
including Texas’ 8 delegates who

(Continued on page seven)

CIO Opposing
Senator Russell

DETROIT (W Walter P. Reu-
thei, president of the CIO United
Auto Workers, said today that Sen.
Estes Keifauver, W. Averell Harri-
man or Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson
would be “acceptable” presidential
candidates to the CIO.

After a “moat enjoyable break-
fast,” with Kefauver, the labor lead-
er told newsmen that the CIO
could not "in good conscience” sup-
port “a man like Sen. Richard
Russell (D-Ga).

AGAINBT RUSSELL
“If the Democrats compromise

the basic new deal platform and
civil rights Issue and put Russell
on the ticket,’’ he said. “I don’t
see how the CIO in good conscience
can support them.”

“We are not loyal to a party,"
Reuthef said. “We are loyal to a
platform.” ,

Newsmen noted that’this was the
first time that’. Reuther had gone
out of his way to meet a visiting
presidential aspirant. Without ex-
ception, thoee who wanted to see
Reuther went *p~ his office.

Kefauver, here to line up sec-
ond choice ballots from the Mich-
igan delegation row pledged to fa-
vorite son Gov. G. Mennen Wil-
liams, met with Reuther and other
labor leaders throughout the day.

Bf LOIS BYRD
Record Staff Writer

Warrants charging night police-
policeman W. F. Nipper, veteran
Lillington law enforcement officer
with assaulting O. C. Thomas, Lill-
ington mechanic have been drawn
but not yet served on the officer.

Warrants, issued today in the
office of Acting Clerk of Court;
Elizabeth Matthew*, charge Nipper

_
ii Hill irr-thejeytf

Wand on nis, face with a blackjack
inflicting “serious bodily injury.”

SET FOR- TUESDAY
The papers are returnable next

Tuesday, June 24 at Harnett Re-
corder’s Court. In addition tc
Thomas, witnesses for the State
include Mrs. O. C. Thomas, wife
of the plaintiff, and Deputy Sheriff
K. C. Matthews.

Thomas allegedly was turning
into his driveway of his tiome, an

apartment house located behind thi

I Lillington Town hall, when his
car brushed against Nipper whc

. was making his routine nightly
I rounds.
I The mechanic appeared at work
next day with a swollen face and-

i injuries he claimed were inflicted
by Nipper.

Nipper allegedly blackjacked
Thomas, Atsed abusive language
and -had/no legal papers of any

fitted -to--serve ftgatnst Thomas. Un-
confirmed reports were thatTbOSias
will testify that Nipper was under
the influence of intoxicants at the
time.

Mayor C. S. Loving said he had
no official complaint from any
source about Nipper's conduct as
night policeman, but admitted that
news of the fracus on Sunday night
had reached him.

“I was waiting until I heard
something directly from the per-

icsons Involved,” said the Mayor.”.

Foreign Aid Bill
Sighed By Truman

WASHINGTON (IP) President/ Truman signed a
£56,447,730,750 foreign aid bill today to keep in motion

the free world’s build-Up against Communist aggress-
ion. .

The bill is nearly $1,500,000,000
less than he requested from Con-
gress.

The authorization, for‘the fiscal
year beginning July 1, is the sec-
ond year of the mutual security
program. It puts under a single
administrator most of the military
eoonomic, and technical assistance

®of the United States to the free
world.'' '

MOKE CUTS SOUGHT
The act is an authorization; the

actual money must be appropriated
later. House Republicans have
servjtf. notice they will seek, further
cutsvwhen the money bill is con-

Lion’s share of the aid $4,698,047,-
000 in-military and defense support
—is earmarked for Europe as the

£ backbone of Gen. Matthew B

Ridgway’s defense forces.
The bill ends economic “recov-

ery” funds, and pegs further econ-
omic aid on a strict "defense sup-
port” basis-to boost military pro-
duction of U. S. allies.

PALLS (CUTS FOOLISH „

Mr. Truman on March 6 told
Congress. the foreign aid program
must have $7,900,000,000 and that
any cuts would be “foolish and
dangerous.”

The final bill authorizes
$0,431,249,750 in foreign aid, plus
$16,481,000 for the United Nations
emergency children's fund.

Biggest cuts came in “defense
support” aid for Europe, cut nearly
30 per cent, economic and technica'
assistance to Asia, cut about 21 per

i cent, and milltar yaid for Europe
cut more than 17 per ‘cent.

Huge Crowds Expected To Attend
Sing At Benson This Weekend

tion at 11:00 s.m. on June 22.
The program of gospel staging

will be accompanied by a.folk in-
strument background. Prises are
to be awarded tor solo and parts
singing, and a grand prise will be
given In recognition of the best

all-round^performance.

Company

Though aU restaurants in Ben-
to serve - many

’ m
bo

y hushce*to axHn

e Benson’s widely -known North
'Carolina State Singing Convention
will open .its 32nd annual session
here on Saturday, June 21 at 2
p.m. in the Benson Singing Grove.
Continuing through Sunday, June
22, an attendance is expected of
thousands from throughout the

This will be the 32nd annual ses-
sion of the convention, originally
organised in 1821. The 1952 chair-
man will be Simon P, Honeycutt,

<
M_the only surviving member of the

' ¦

the grove an the tables set up there.
Parking space WiH be available
throughout the town.

Benson Jayceee plan to sell drinks,
sandwiches, and tee cream. The
money they make will be used for
community projects.

The singing convention attract-
ed about 30,000 people hi 1031. an
at least that many are expected
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Votes To Kill Most Controls
Passage Would
Remove Present
Price Controls

WASHINGTON (IP) The
house voted tentatively to-

I day to kill just about all
i price controls. What the
| House did was to vote ten-
tatively to remove price con-
trols on everything not be-
ing rationed now.

I Office of Price Stabilization of-
ficials said the effect of the action

! would be to take price controls
olf all but a few metals. And con-
trols on even those few metals
might also be removed by the
House’s tentative action.

The vote was 146 to 88. The
action is subject to a later roll-
call vote.

The action was taken as the
House worked on a bill to extend
price - wage - rent controls beyond
June 30.

j The decontrol amendment wa»
offered by Rep. Henry O.
(R-la.) Administration supporters
attacked it as an indirect method
of killing price control.

Chairman Brent Spence (D-Ky.)
of the House Banking Committee
said:

"Os course, there will be no
rationing. The people don’t want
rationing.”

Talle’s amendment provides ceil-
ing prices “shall” be suspended
on non-farm products as long as
they are “not being allocated for
civilian use."

WOULD SUSPEND CELINGS
It provides that ceilings on farm

products or products processed
in whole or part from farm com-
modities - shall be suspended as
long as they are “not being ra-
tioned at the retail level of con-
sumer goods for household and
personal use.”

"In essence," complained \ Reni’Wayne L. Hays ’ (D-?) “thwriwni

itlSl controls in a clean way.’
Spence also urged that the house
face up to a “clear issue” and vote
on whether it wants to kill price
controls outright.

President Truman had requested
a two-year extension with stronge-
controls. The Senate has voted to
continue the authority for only
eight months. The House committeemeasure recommends a one-year
extension, but Republicans had
served notice they would attempt
to cut that down.
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The Rev. Richard D. Smith is
the pastor of the Spring Branch
Baptist Church, whose congrega-
tion Sunday will observe their
annual homecoming. Morning and
afternoon services will be held,
and at noon a picnic dinner will
be served. The Smiths this mon-
th moved into the lovely new
seven-room parsonage built by |
the church.

Louis Baer’s Now
Air-Conditioned

The new Louis Baer Department
Store in Dunn- has been completely
air-conditioned, giving Dunn its
first completely air-conditioned de-
partment store.

It’s now cool as a cucumber In
the beautiful Dunn store, which
was doubled in size and remodeled
last year.

D. M. Kimmel, manager of the
large Dunn store, reported today
that air-conditioning is proving ex-
tremely popular with shoppers. 1

Many ladies who previously hes-
Itatdi to go downtown and try on¦ JConthmed On Page Twe) »

Officials of the Cape Fear
Country Club yesterday af-
ternoon officialy received the
deed to the 150-acre tract of
land on which work is al-
ready underway on develop*
ing of what promises to be
one of the finest golf cours-
es in Eastern Carolina.

R. S. Kelly at .Erwin, from whom
tbfeiland WMtqwchwmtCvesriited
SRr.&trf' to
Smith yOßerday afternoon as sev-
eral other officers of tte country
club group looked cm. ! , - :

Work oil the golf greeite got un-
derway. S*reral weeks ag6 and of-
ficials said this morning that mem-
bers should be able ’to play golf not
.'ater than September 1.

The 150-acre tract is located di-
rectly south of Erwin and along
the Cape Fear River and provides
a beautiful setting.

$28,990 PAID IN

Probably Not a Baptist!
A thief went to church in

Lillington last night and came
away with a typewriter.

Sheriff W. E. Salmon reported
today that the typewriter was
etolen from tfye Study of the
Rev. T. W. Williams at the Bap-
tist Church.

The machine has been recov-
ered in Fayetteville the sheriff
saKL An arrest is expected
shortly. E. W. Smith, one of the organ-

izers and a director of the organ-
ization, reported today that more
than $26,000 has already been paid
in by the 100 members of the
country club and approximately
$5,000 more has been pledged.

There are three houses on the
property, one of which wilj prob-
ably Ue used by the caretaker.
Plans are now under discussion for
erection of a Country Club Build-
ing, but this project may not be
undertaken for sometime yet A
g9lf house will be completed dur-
ing the summer, however.

Other officers are: Willard Mix-
on and Earl Westbrook, vice pres-
idents, Earl Jones, secretary-treas-
urer, E. W. Smith, Dr. C. W. Byrd
and Johnnie Purdie, directors.

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

GREENSBORO Ilf) Book-
eeper .Richard K. Hunt said today
there should be at least a couple
of very sick thieves with a taste
for honey somewhere around.

Hunter said he found one of idsbeehives, weighting • about i 20C
pounds, lying on its side abin* 10C
yards from its base. He said the
thieves apparently attempted tp
steal the hive, but failed to plq#
the bee entrance.

>

CHAPEL HILL im Officials
yt’the University of North ('Carolina
hoped to forget about “panty raids”

(Continued On Page Six)
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Four Oaks Delegate
Lands In Spotlight

By LYNN NISBET
Record Correspondent

The fellow walking along Raleigh’s Fayetteville street
early Thursday morning did not look like a nationally fa-
mous character. He was and is. He did look like a fairly
orosperous farmer from eastern North Carolina. He is.
He acquired nationwide fame a few days ago when a pic-
ture taken of him shaking hands with General Eisen-
hower in New York and committing his support to the
general was published all over the country.

The man was Joel A. Johnson of | men and photographers—a North
Four Oaks, Republican candidate Carolina tobacco farmer Joining up
:or commissioner of agriculture on with Ike. When the news picture
the state ticket, and fourth dls- got distributed, it was a naturaltriqt delegate to the Republican for the tetter writers, tod, and
national convention in Chicago next Johnson said when he got homemonth he found a stack of mail a footDelegate Johnson joined a group high and every mail delivery since
of ether Southern delegates for a has added to the stack. Letters
conference with Eisenhower in the have come from all over the coun-Blg City. He told the general that try. a lot of them from North
he had not previously made up Carolina.
his mind, but that after talkihg In most instances there is nowith him he was ready to pledge Way to tell whether the writershis convention vote. are Democrats or Republicans, but

It was a natural for publicity )CoattmMd on Fa m Sevan)

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON ffl) The Defense Department wM

today Hie United States is considering buying foreign
military aircraft for use by North Atlantic Treaty coun-
tries.

_

DETROIT (ff) The Humane Society said today it
would seek a cruelty warrant against an auto worker
whose home was found filled with 30 hunger-maddened
food since Monday, were dissevered yeaKiTbTan
animal census taker in suburban Inkster.

,
MIAMI Shriaers halted the festivities of their

o* ™ mystic order. ?

ATLANTA (W Memphis, Team, the city of cleanU-
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DEED IS PRESENTED President Guyton Smith, left of the Cape Fear Country Club is shown
here as he received a deed for the new club property from R. S. Kelly, second from right. The 15#-acre tract purchased from Mr. Kelly is located south of Erwin and is ideal for a country chib and
golf course. The golf greens will be ready for use by September. Pictured left to right are: President
Smith, Attorney I. R. Williams, Mr. Kelly, and Eugene Smith, one of the directors of the Cape Fear
Country Club. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart). . , «

Country Club Secures Title
Baldanzi And Conn
Expelled By CIO

NEW YORK (Jft
America (CIO) forolilly exjfislled George {pmadfli and
five other former leaders-of- the organisation yester-

Baidanzl. one-time director of a.
CIO organization drive in the South
known as “Operation Dixie,” and
the other five men had bolted from
the TWUA to join the rival United
Textile Workers AFL.

Now heading the AFL union’s
organizing drive, Baldanzi attemp-
ted unsuccessfully to wrest the
presidency of the TWUA from Emil
Rieve at the union’s convention
last month.

OTHERS EXPELLED
Also expelled from the CIO union

, were Sam Bacon, Canadian direc-
tor of the AFL. union; Charles
Serraino, former vice president of
the TWUA; Lewis M. Conn, former
North Carolina state director; Ben
Manney, former manager of the
TWUA joint board in Passaic, N. J,
and Emanuel Boggs, former man-
ager of the TWUA Joint board in
Danville, Va.

CIO OFFICIALS SUED
GREENSBORO —OTV— Nine offl-

(Continued On Page Six)

Wage , Fringe Cuts
Blamed On Rieve

Lewis M. Conn, acting N. C. director for the Unitec
Textile Workers of America, A. F. of L„ tonight charged
that wage and fringe cuts which have been imposed cm
more than 27,000 members of the rival CIO textile union
in North Carolina and New England are a direct result
of the political corruption and boss rule of Emil Rieve,
TWUA-CIO president, over the last two years and will
bring increased thousands into UTW-AFL.

jor Northern textile concerns.
Rieve, according to Conn, sign-

ed an agreement last month, cov-
ering 20,000 workers in 21 mills of
the American Woolen Company
whiich Conn said was best des-
cribed by Mr. Jack Barr, public
relations director for the Ameri-
can Woolen Company. He quoted

(Continued on Page Seven)

Conn stated that TWUA-CIO,
through Wayne Dernoncourt of
Greensboro, its state director, has
accepted a 7per cent wage cut
in Barbet Mills, Lexington, N. C.
Conn described this as the first
wage cut in a union mills in toe
South since the 19305.

This action, he claimed, follow-
ed similar reductions in two ma-

Rest Os Bank Loot
Has Been Recovered

Sheriff William E. Salmon, laying down the
l axe and shedding the red bugs, today was taking it 4a» 4
after weeks of a special, but not his favorite type, of j
treasure hunt

Announcement by the FBI last Watkins. 32, and Jesse Arnold. 3R‘ Jj
night that the remainder of the all of Lillington. ‘1va*«i* MAC tCUmiliUCi .Ui Lite

money missite from the Angiei
bank robbery of April 39 bad been
recovered brought a sigh of relief
—and even a few communicative
phrases from the sheriff about the
bold day-light robbery now rapidly
on the way to solution.

W Carolina,, who to

Murchison is accused of bei(ir4ie^

The Record
Gets Results


